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A New Brit~sh Ambas· 
sador to Paris .. 
__ _.. .... __ 
A Collision on the Thatues, 
Seven Lives Lost . 
_ __.._ 
Town of Sofia Proclaimed 
in State of Seige. 
-10 -
• Unveiling the Bartholdi Statnc. 
A Brilliant Ceremony. 
. HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 29. 
: Lord Lytton succeeds Lord Lyons as 
British ambassador t0 Paris. 
The steamej Bordere1· collided with 
tho teamer .Miner ua on the Thames, 
yesterday. The latter sank and seven 
of those on board were drowned. 
A state of seige has been proclaimed 
in Sofia. 
Kaulbers bas notified the government 
t !tat if conspirators against Prince A l-
exander. be punished, Russia \vill have 
to resort to extreme measuret'l. 
Justices Blackburn, Grove, Huddle-
stone and Denmar are about to resign 
their positionlS in their respecth·e courts 
in London. 
The Bartholdi Statue ·of Liberty was 
unveiled yesterday in New York harbor 
mid a brill i~t ceremonia l. New York 
<'onferred the freedom of the city on 
DE>Lesseps, Bartholdi and other French 
delegates present. 
--.. ·- - -
CA~E RACE, to-day. 
Wind S.E., moderate, fine and clear. 
S othing signalled. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uclion-iron bedsteads ........ R Langrishe-Mare 
.\uction-beer, mutton, &c . . ... Clift, Wood & Co 
.\ul·tion-loins, butter , &c ............. J as B ynes 
Consignt'CS oCt~. &c ......... Clift, Wood & Co 
Frrsh Ilali!ax sausages ............. . . .. L White 
AutiKonish butter ....... .. .. . .. Clift, W ood &Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
(On account of whom it may concern.) 
'to-morrow, (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
OS T1IE WBA.RF OP 
SHEA 8c CO., 
35 lron'Bedsteads 
~iw ~tlucl:ttsctuents. 
Consignees of T.r ees, etc. 
PERSONS hnving ordered TREES. &.c., from _ F. ~- BonoE:s. Ne~· Glasgow, N.S .. lt~st year , 
. aro mformcd thut t!H' Y hnn• a rrived per stmr. ~u·'!11da, and may be o~tnincd, on payment or 
tpvotces, nt tho premises of 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Just Received, 
per s teamer Mita11do, 
• 
I ~.ew : ~ttu.eclisctueuts. · · 
a,,¥ --- ----.-----.;...._-~-~-·--<--~~·-----------
. .. 
Gonuino ~r ruJo ·.Dairy· .Buttori 
. . 
~ -
.,., ... . 
~IJt 1 ll e :) ... ,.,...coo'. 
Ferris&. Co'$ Hams, MeJJs and Family Mess Pork, 
-AND SOME OF THE-FltESH IIALIFA-X 
54Jl JilA.8JBl5lB8.-: t_ ~- . 
L . . WHITE. :EI..a:J.s:t.:n.s a:n.d C-u.rra:n..ts. oc2!l, 1 i ~8ll., All at the lowest market prices, a t 
G. I(NOWLING'S, 
Lnto P. IlliTCTnss. ANTIGONISH BUTTER. \ oct.!?:?,3w,liw,fp 
On sale by Clift., Wood & Co., 
27 tubs Choice Dairy Butter 
oct2!1 ex .Ytm, from ~\ntigoni~h. N.S. DI~~OLUTION of ~o~rlRTNEB~BIP 
. . . 
·•so,ooo MR. N. ll. _.._SSELI~ descn-('8 credit for the AnT \ VOJtK DlSPt.A Y wllich tho \ \ ' HIT& ~&w­n;o 1\L-\Cll l :-.""t: Co. trr:\kcs nt FuLLERTOS & 
Mon·s hl t"SIC.\l. & SEWISO MAc m:s& Roo11s, cor- ( 
n~~!~;;~~~~:t:~:~;~a~;!\~:e.splcndid WOR r:H-o·F D-RYPOODS TO 8£ SOLD 
eiTcct. and attracts constderable nttentton. . • 
Amongst U1o rich and elaborate pieces exhibited 
cnn bo ndmired-Portiers. Searls, Scn•ens. Tidies, 
Curtains, LruubrequiJl!!, l'icturen. Dirds, Flowers, 
all splendidly embroidered in silk. nrrasene, THE FIRM f R 0' I WYER ch;~~~:se~;;ti~:i inspection sho"'R that ~~~ . ·. 0 I . • 
'· \ Vurre'' ART W O RK rh·n\s, and 0\'Pn :.urpns~I·S , 
tho best decorative art istic hand-work. 
tirT]1e Exhibition will clt)~e to-morrow night, 1 
nnd Indies desiring to visit it should uot fail to call Ravin~ decided w Di.~olvo Pnrtnership, now offer their large stock of 
either to-night or to-morro,v. oct2 · • 
Post Office Notice. 0.~~.P.~2,.~~~~!~ .. ~~,~:?..?~~.!?..~.,~~.!~' 
the benefit of the bargains that w ill be gi,·en during this p reat Sale 
On nnd after MO~DA Y, tho Jst dny of Kovernbcr, ~-The Stock ia in fust;-elAss condition, and or best quality; the guat('r portion of which has been 
re(·ently purchased. No one sboul~ ntiss this opportun.iiy, n.s they wish all their customers to take 
nd ,·nntagc of the great sacrifice that must ensue beforo all this Valuable Stock will be disposed or. 
. THE PILLAR BOXES rirThe Public t DillpletJU 14ke notUe that all GoofiS bouglll nt Ill is snl~ m.ust 
AND RECEIVI NG OFFICES b e paLd tor o~ .flt '!!!ore ~Ut:try. trA•o QqfHia o n approbation. 
- Wl LL YO'I" 1l e CLEA JlED-
U ntil 9 o'clock, n. ln., excepting on 
days of Coastal Steamers' departure, 
and Thursday Mornings, on which Mails 
a re despatched for Ferryland District, 
when t hey will be cleared at S o'clock. 
Due notice wi1l be given of any alter-
ation in future. 
J . 0. F RASER, 
.l'Wtm.aster Generai. 
SALE-NOW• 
.... 
N! 
a nd Will continue until t h e whole is. dispose<l of. 
289 'VVAT·ER STREET,· Fl... O':OWYER 
oc~,fp,1m ., . 
OnJered to be llOld on account of whom it ml\y OE~L PoST OFYJCE, ~ 
<X'Dcern. St. J ohn's, 28th Oct., 1 . f oct28,Gi, fp ON ~lLE Bf TH611t~ KElTI~G~ R. LANGRISHE-MARE. --------Not. Pub WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY I to-morrow, (BATUBDA.Y), at 11 o'clock, ~ 
01f ma WILUlP or 
~ Wood & Co., 
46 blla Prime Freah BEEF 
10 CG'CI 11F 1 Prime Freab Htfl'TON 
u. DorU, Roche, muter, 8dayafrom8ydney, C.B. 
20 brJa Win~r·keeping Apples 
10 brla oyeten, 20 brli carrots 
30 brla P&rsnipe, li brls Beet 
100 wbl NS BUtter, 20 brls P E I Pork oct29 
To-morrow (SATt1RDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT BlS ROOl(S, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. ) 
lf you desire to get tho BEST 
~~UE for your money go to 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
3, - • ARCADE ' ImiLDTNGS, - - n. 
oct-27 ,. 
For Sale, Cheap, 
No. 1 Pine Lumber 
--AT--
J ., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
Ot>t27,3i,(p 
(134~ Water Street, Sa.int John's, Newfoundland.) 
I Th~ following Choice Brands of' Spirits :--
Newman's Best Port Wino, ()hamisso's Port Wine, Differ e nt brau<ls 
of Sh erry, 1\larteil's B_randy, Jamieson's I rish Whiskey, Pen-
ole's Scotch Whis k ey. A lso, a lways on ltnn<l, 
Superi.or t'Oid Jamaica an~ Demerara Rum. 
Holland's Oin~)loico; Ginger Wine, I rish and Sco£ch Port.crs, Guinncss' P orter- bottled 
· . by Burke-in pts. &. qts; B.'\88' Ale; nnd nl.so, Cnnt{oll's & Cochrane's Belfu.st Ginger Ale. 
m-All orders promptly attended to. 
se~,1m TH011AS KEATING. 1~ Bf\RR£LS Loirul, 50 tubs Bu tter, 30 barrels U Fleur, 15 btls Smoked Herring , 20 brls Bai.:rins, 15 ca.&e8 Com~ l1ents. G barrels 
Green Pens, 10 brls Potatoes, 30 b:n Soap, 200 pes 
Fresh Beef and Mutton, and at 12 o'cloclc, 
!»GG Doztn Cnbbagt. oct29 
Wanted·~ru~tio~~~e~~~~fm~~u&goU:~r; .NOW LAN Dl NC 
"Store. Clr(jood references cnn be • 
give!). Address "Salesm:m," this office. · 
oct27,2ifp · 
. Sale' of Furniture BANKERS' TRAWL LINES ex_bnrquo Beltrusfromllo. ntreal, 
• · 500 barre1s "Danube'' 
mp-tes~ Kero. Oil 
. . 
' To arrive per as Miranda from New York, 
- AT TllB AUcriO:S ROO¥&- On consignment from Boston, . To-morrow, (SATURDAY,) at at 11 o'clock, -- ~ I ~ Fl 
• • GO Do:&-20-thread Tarred TRAWTJ LtNES- u,ertor X our 
· OppOSite the AtlantiC Hotel, GO noz.t S-tbread Tarred Trawl B~:~o fathoms • ~ 1 ' . I l25 & 60 fathoms 3 fron Bedsteads, 3 .Mnttr'Maes 20 Dos 16-thread{Tarred Trawl Lin('S-:,ui fathoms 
50 Casks _High-test Kero. Oils 
4 (" WIDTE ROSE.") 
Ai'so, I 00 Casks Common ditto. • 1 Feather Bed, 2 doz Chairs 100 Doz 6-thread!Tarred Lines-25 fathoms 11 • S ;, S E f · 
3 Tabl_es, 1 Co~ode . . GO Doz 0-thrcad Whit{) Sed Lioe.s-!5 fathoms 500 brls White tar up. X. lour, 
1 Sewmg M~me, 1 Sausage Fillt>r ur These Lines aro tho snme as used by the " II • • 
6 Venetian :Blinds, ~Chest Draw~rs Glou~ster fishermen, and are firskla.ss in every 500 brls ·Byron dittO 
Lot Earthenware, Katcben Utenslls, &c., &c. respect. fir Will be solei at cost and charges. . ·• • 
,......... - ;!; AT 
12 o~OWLS T. & M. WINTER 500 brls Chojce Spnng Ex dJ«o . ) 1 '-"ne "-'oop .&:" • oct27 ' 150 b I 'Ch I 11 p k f I oct2a E. M. ARcru~~~l'. TO LET- A COMFORTABLE r s. ' OICe. mess ~r . 
oc_t28,2i,fp 
J. A. EDENS. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREUS 
Business Changes During the Season. 
I 
, 
During the year the Long Bridge w~s , 
widened considerably, and a well~budt 
stone parapet was placed along tho 
west side. A railing was placed ilt the 
outer edge of the wall. A wooden side-
walk skirts the railing from end to end. 
The work wns carried out under -.the 
management of Mr. Tho~ Spratt. 
This work gave a. great deal of employ-
ment and is a. credit to the west end of 
the t~wn. Moving west the next noy·· 
ble improvement, is going on at the 
ST. JOHN'S GAS COMPANY'S WORKS. 
Here a new gas reser voir is being con- ' 
structed immediately west of the old one. 
It is about siXty feet in diameter, which 
is a th1rd la rger than the old one. It is 
also much higher , and will, it is esti-
mated, ha ,·e twice the capacity. The 
Gas Company evidently do not fear the 
competition of electric light. Opposito • 
the Gas House the narrow way leading 
from Yvater street to Hamilton avenue, \ 
• I~ 
and known as Foote's lane, has been • 
widened, and is now known as Alexan-
der street. F rom a dirty ally-way this 
has' beim t urned into a respectable tho· 
rough fare. At the bottom of the street, 
on tlw east side, 
\..~. MICHAEL MURPHY 
has opened a. grocery . store. Mr. 
Murphy keeps a well selected stock, 
and is doing a. very good trade. From 
Alexander-street, west on Water-street 
~ h . to Bennett's brewery, no c ange 1B seen. 
The unsightly tenements of Gallagy's 
range still remain. When, in ·the pro• 
cess of time, these houses shal\ have 
been replaced by ne'v ones, westWater-
street will be the prettiest part of 
the town. Pass the brewery bridg.t-, 
and n. number of new houses are seen 
iu course of erection. This part of th -~ 
town is being rapidly built, and t h d 
most careless observer can see that t h~ 
town itU!!OVing west. By the sid·-· c•f 
the ri ver, west of Browning's mill, 
MR.. J . MCQUEEN 
has builta tannery. The river watet' 
is utilized to turn the machinery. Mr. 
McQueen turns out good work, and is 
gradually building a fair trade: 
The west-end of Water-street is now. 
reached, and Duckworth-street must 
be taken in. Before doing so, however, 
ment ion w ill first be made of -several 
places where improvements have been 
made during tbe year, w.hicb were 
inadvertently omitted on the way_ up. 
The paper containing a notice of these • 
improvements will appear on Monday. 1 
(to be cont~nued). ___ .. _ .. __ _ 
HER FATE UNXNOWN. · 
A GLOUCESTER SCHOONER GIVEN UP AS 
LOST WITH HER CREW OF FOURTUN. 
GLOUCESTER, Oct. 2i.- The:schooner 
George L. Smith sailed from this port 
August 14 on a halibut voyage. After 
procuring bait at Portsmouth, she was 
last seen by tho schooner Peregrine 
TVhi le on Bro·wn's bank, August 21. 
Since thnt time nothing has beenJheard 
from her, and consequently her ownera 
have g iven her up, 'ivith all her crew, 
as lost. She had a crew of fourteen 
men, as follow : · 
Lemuel W. Tucker, master, belonging 
in New London, Ot., who leaves t\ 
widow in this city. 
Charles J . Webber and Willie.m 
Powers, both nat ives of Halifax, N. S., 
and single. 
.Charles Swenson, John Swenson, 
Antone J ohnson and Hals Nelson, all 
single and natives of Norway. 
Thomas McDonald, a. native of St •. 
J ohn's, Nfld. 
William Williams, a native of Liver-
pool, N. S., who leaves a widow and 
one child in this city. C-
John Carlston who leaves a. wiqow .. 
. 
' 
• 
For. Sale by Public Auction, Dwelling Honse and Shop, oct28,2~p~Jl~ I EVE & co. Revision of the Lists of Voters w~~~d~~! ;;:~~i~~kson, who leaves a I · August Frederick.son, ":'ho leaves. " .; \ 
.... widow and three chll(lren 1n Sweden. . 
At 12 o'clook.on 'T'O'ISDAY, 2nd pro%., Situa te in Carter's Lane-water adjncent. J'1.1&"t c:,p· e:n.ed 
tJrP06Se88ion given 1st November. Apply at . 
OJ'( THE PREVTSP.S or thirs office oct23 
lTOTIOE is hereby given that a Revi- Daniel Vineo, a native of Arichat, O~ ·· 
.8 sion of the L1sts of Voters, in the B., who leaves a widow in this city. 
election of one member to serve in One man, name unknown, · 
DA~!.~WA7~~TER, Roman Catholic Cemetery, 
~ ~D ~ ~FJ_a.~umand MOORINGS QuI D. I vI Dl. 
i Drl. ~Tv, t'F.IIb Beam · 
2 66-lb WeJgbte, G brls. Shooks 
1 brl. Boote, Lot ot Dry Goods. .,. r 
-.u.so,-
Sclu·. ''Ocean Traveller," 
(~ons. l1ing at South Side)-nnd 11 hhd.s ~ 
t1r'The efreetl of an Inaolveut Estate. 
~ib,t,.a:. D. SGJii&T.:!iee. 
By AUTHORITY of the VENERABLE ARCH-' DEA'CON FORRISTAL, the Committee of Management baveappointed JOHK 8f1L. 
LIF-4Jr (Jro . ~, K.fng'tt Brfdg• ~· ·~· gr.All persoD8 ~ BuriallAfi 
«Graves o~~. -muat make appUcation to 
cttft,tl 
F . J. DOYLE, 
Seo. Com. of ~t, 
J t«, Gowet·~· 
• the Honourable tbe House of Assembly This was one of the finest .crewa tha~ Coal v ases-Ss. . 6d. apd upwards of Newfoundland, for the Eastern divJ- sailed from this port, and the vessel was 
Brass and 8~1 Fire it~s, sion of the district of St. John's, will one of the best of the New ~land l -~ 
commence at· the Police O.ffice, tomor- fishing fleet. She was built in GlQuces· 
German SUver Tea. Pots, row THURSDAY; the 2~st day of Ooto- ~r in lSU. She measured 84.28 to118 H.ot Water· Kettles, ber, an(ibe continued until SATURDAY burden,. new measurement, was .owned -
Wood Window Poles, the thirtieth day of October, both days by George Clarke & Oo.,, and was in· 
New Bedst;eads. inclusive and ob each day from Eleven sured in the Gloucester Mutuallnsur-
- Am>, i.t.WAYS ON IUlfD,- o'clock, a.m., to Two J?.m . • anceOompany fort6,696.96on the vessel 
BOILERS, POTS AID KITCHEll UTEI.SILS • . · . ~: :.· cfo~~~~~~ a.nge~~~~~~~W~~· for the sate~ SYDNEY WODDS, , - . ~u.r,.Magilta.tee Cor Newfoundland. of the schooner J'oA~ F. Wouon, of 
eept8 • : , • <" tea~ ~t. folt~.  ~ 110, 1888. Gloucester. 
I 
• THE DAILY 6 oLONIST. OCTOBER 29,· 188"6 . 
GIRLS AT COLLEGE. ( 
Collega education may be looked 'at, 
says n writer in Cassell's ~Magazine, 
(concluded.) 
DO:ROAS SOCIETY. J. ·SINCLAIR TAIT, L.R.C.P.; LONDON, L.R.C. S. EDINBURGH. 
OfB.~ and aesidence: No. 9, Cathedral Hill. ~nder three aspects; it is a moral, an CoLLECTED BY Mns. MaoPB:ERSON AND MRS. 
mtellectual", and social t raining. Its McNEJLY. • 1 ClrHouBs--8 tolO .t\.ll.; 2 to 4nnd 7 to~ r.ll. · 
second s ide-th e intellectual-is gene £11owney, mrs E . .. rl 5 u C\Ct!!7.w&f. lm ' · ·, · 
rally brought forward so strongly as Milcbell, messrs.B & T 0 ·3rJ:0o THE CONSO~IOATED fOUNDRY CO:, (lt'd.) a lmost to hide the moral and socia l McGrath , mrs.. 0 
sides; but it seems to me that the last McC.onrprl, mrs . . 0 :, o tlnvc on han(l u lnrgo stock or 
. two are guite as impot:,tant, if not moro Mcl\.ay.}nr J ames. ··· · · 0 5~° CA' S T JRON WAR. 1-
so, t ha n tho literary side; and it is ~h:LOtJ8hlan, hon Jaml'S 0 10 0 ,_ 
about them I wish to speak. There is a hlahCf, mrs..... . .. . 0 1 o· 0 
strong moral influence at work in a ~l u_!_phy, m r T J . . . . . . t ' 3 0 
lairl's college life. A girl is taught three Mc~nzie, mrs ... . . 0,_. 2;G 
thing!': first, she learns to think; Mews. mr G W 0 5 0 
secondly, she learns concentrat ion of Myler, mr m . . . . . . 0 '.? G 
-will and purpose ; thirdly E<he learns, McKenzie, Dr . . 0 10 II 
-the answer to tho question-" Am I my MoLly, mrs P J ... 0 5 " 
brother's k eeper ?" As to the first- the Mot~•·oe , mrs J II .. 0 10 o 
thinking. What can be m oro important Mo1 i~on, mr W D . . . . . . 0 5 0 
in those days ? I believe it is the want Murray, mr John ... ... . . 0 :l 0 
of time for thinkin~ that makes so Newman .:· Co.. . . .. . I n 0 
many girls' live a failure now. Wo do Northfield, mr A...... . .. 0 5 •· 
~otwanttobringtbe 'l!ita con_teml!lativ_a Nagle mrs . .. _. .. .. 0 10 0 
m the place of thtl vzfa acltva m th1s Neylc, mrs R1cha1·d. . . u 10 0 
nineteenth century; it was a system o·oo~well , mr J P...... . . 0 5 0 
that had "its day, and died a natural o :Htlllly , mrJ ... .. 0 ;, 0 
death; but w e do want a little more 0 Dwy_e•, mrs R1chard I " 0 
_aownright hard thinking (not morbid O"Fiaher ty. mrs . . . . 0 :i <• 
. self analysis) about life and its realities. O'Flaherly, mrs J as... . . . . 0 5 0 
·This colleg e life brings with it. A g irl Perez, mrs J ~~ . . .. . . . . 0 I:? ti 
at school iR too voubg- a nd too busy to Parsons, mrs S 11............... . .. . o Jo o 
have leisure for.thinkin~ ·and her ideas 'Peters, mrs J E ........ .. ...... .. .. ..... ... 0 lu l• 
a re g enerally reproducti~n!'\ of h er pn· Peters, mrs A ..... .................. ...... o '2 G 
.rents at hom e. At college, on the other Prowse, mrs _D W . ....................... I u 0 
band, ho i!'> thrown on h er own r e- Prowse, 111r l\. 11 ......... .... ....... .. .... u I ~ 1 
sources; ~he has to form h er O"\VD opin- Parker, mr L ...... ..... ... .. .............. 0 :> 0 
ions on all th e social t opics afloat nt the Parke,x·. mr ~s ....... ......... . ....... ..... u .-, o 
--<::O)ll>IUSIN~ \ 
WINCH ·iPATF.NT :wiN:OLARSES, DAWSER 
· PIPES, CHOCKS'& SB~AVES, PATENT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
Sl.'IIOOL D ESKS (,\·itlllhe most m01lern im-
pro,·cments) ami o • .JRDE.It" SE.IIT:)-
eiUter in caBtittgt; or completed. • 
Om:-~mcnW ' Cnst and Wrought Iron' FENCES-
suitable for the front oC pri,·nte residenet'S, gm'"c 
yards or otht.>r purposes. A Ynrict,· of pnltern.s for 
cast iron CRESTING & FIX I.\ Ls to ornament 
tops of buildings. &c . .' ' 
~-Thyy invite inspection of their nssMtmcot 
oC patterns. " ocl20,tey 
T~e lew Tin ~tore~ 
-Jt:~T. 0 £'1:.'\E O U\"- ' 
JOSEPH C'OOPER, 
236 'Vater Street , St. John's, N.-F. 
' 
f .ook in nt the New Store nnd you will IX' !<Ur· 
·. priscd .to find tbnt 'n 
COOPER IS THE CHEM'EST TINSMITH 
P .. ·ordan· &; ·Sons 
= PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, .. 
HavE\ just received, n large Stock of 
:Pr6visio:n.s 
whioh lhoy nre selling nt t,he lowest prioes, \'iz. : . 
Family Mess Pork, He'avy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. A~o, they would call/articular aUention to their fine and excellent stock of T Eo/18-tbis season'e-ltbe 
· best brands, An rect>ived by them direct from Liverpool, per st.nu. Carthagi nian, and offered at 
reduced rntea to wholesnle retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, ExtraNo. 2 null other broods-now 
landing, per stmr. furtia, New York, 200 barrels and will scll at \'Cry low rntes. MOLASSES-a 
choice article- Hn.rbndoes, together with a splt>ndid stock oC GROCERIES, comprising aU the Goods 
in U1is line. !lr Outport JX'Ople nro respectfully solic ited to gi\"C n call and examine oofore purcbBS-
ing elsewhere. @'"Strict attention nnd satisfactiOn guarnnt~ lO customers. · . 
llCt2S P. JORDAN & SONS. 
NEW OPENINC. 
13irA BRANCH SHOW ROo:\! OF , 
Terra Nova Marble Wor~s; 
{325, DUCKWORTH STREET,) 
H l\8 been O[K'ned nt ~" tratnr Stru t (Northsi~e), about ten doors 
west of )tnrkct House. m-On Exhibition, n large number or Head· 
,__ ,.,. ..... -stones nnd other Gnn·e--
Dccoratlons In 1\Jlpropriatc & Elegant Designs. 
_ _ =.· ~-Orders by runiji>Oiicitcd. DE'l'igns sent to nny nddrcss on nfpli-
" .. ~.~- - ,..,- -• cntio!'· Correspondence nddre~c.'<l to Duckworth Street ofl1ce wil re-
cei\"C pronipt nnd car~ful nttentiun. (W:"Solid Stock ami Artistic work .cxl'culeil. tirMnrbll' Furniture Tops supplied. ~ 
t~rr Al110, for sail'. Pumice "tone, Portland Cement, Plnstcr·Pnris. Soapstone nnd Tools. All nt 
timo ; shf' h <'ars questions discussed on Phela n, mrs ...... .. ........................ 0 5 0 
all sides, a nd vie wed in all lights; sh e Pen nock, mr~ .... ................ .. ... ..... 0 5 0 
is called u pon_ to speak he_r ow~ views; Power, m r~ .. ..... ... ........ .... .. .. ........ u -2 G 
in lht• l"ity. "l'hi~ is no jola•, bul Rtt>rn rl'nJ it r. · LowC"l Rntcs. 
TI~C' pt•ople of 'nint John'"· and Mr. Coopcr"!l ol1! j\·31.:.1m.:?iw,w&s 
fn,·mls nml c~tomel"ll, espccinlly those nt C'nt:.li; t; · • -~----
J. SKINN.ER. 
and thus snc 1s m a de to thmk wtth calm Rogerson, hon J J .. .. .. .... ... ......... .. 0 111 0 
judgment, and to act with cool t eason. Hennie, mr F ... ....... . ....... .... .. ...... . l) :, 0 
She is taught to think, too. of the n eeds Hl!y n~!d!;, m r~: ............... ... ..... ... .. 0 5 0 
of socie ty around h er of its wants ,and Ranhw, mrs C U ....... .... .. ............. 0 5 •· 
miseries;ofthe value ~nduseofmoney; ll yan, mrJ D .... ..... ............ ......... 0 .·," 
'finally of herself and her place in the Rohert on, mrs ...... ........ .. ..... . ...... tl ~ \i 
world. Secondly, a s · to the con centra· Ro;s, mrs .. _. ..... . : .. .. ........ . .. ......... .. o ;, 0 
tion of w ill and purpose. The literary · h1rran, P1 ppy & Co ... ..... .. .. ... .. ... 1 0 0 
\VOrk done at coll t>~e a ffords moral Symc, mrs ...................... ............. I () ' 
training in this respect. A g irl has a Steer, mrJ olln .............................. 0 Ill 0 
certain study placed before her, on Steer, mr George ...................... . . o ;, U 
which she must con cent ra te all h er en- Shea, mr IIPnry ...... .... ·· ... ...... .. .... 0 I 0 O 
erg ies . S he has to plou~b s tf'adily pr·y, ll" r T ,\y ............... ...... ... .... .. 0 10 •· 
through a. ce rtain number of books, Sm,lh, mr . 1 R ....... .... ................ . 0 10 0 
and to work regularly for some h ours- S~mers, m• s .. ... : .......................... 0 :, 11 
not skipping here a nd there, accordin~ S. ll lars, m r Arch1 ba ld ................... . 0 111 o 
to fancy. This lit<'ra ry concentration · um mers, mrs P .... .. ... ........... ... .. · 0 5 II 
h as an ine Yitable eff~ct on the girl's ~ cott, mr J A ............ ..... .. . ... ...... . 0 f> 0 
mora l n a ture. It produces a corres- le~te r, mr R ~-,. ......... ..... ... ... ..... . 0 5 0 
pondingunity of purpose and will; she , m!th , m_rs J ! ......... .................. o I~ 1(1• cannot live tn a desultory way · there ::,mllh, mrss .. .. ............ .. ............ · 0 v 
will be, henceforth . some ·idea , a't least Shea, mr J P .... . .. · .. .. · · ......... .. .... 0 :! 0 
of the beauty of lifP concentrated on Skeoch. mr John .......... ... · · · ...... 0 5 0 
one high aim, and with one g-reat ideal Stabb, Row & Holmwood , Messrs ... I ~ 0
0 
-~================~ ami 'l'willin,:;l\,C. 31"0 im·ited to call nntl '-'"' ln ... 
iuuncn;;estock. They will find p-c>n<l qt~nli ly ILl J" ust ReceJ·ved hr the SubscrJ.he. r, low pnce::.. . oct t O,~w.!)i.L'<xi 
Builde·r~' Supply Store. 
JJRY LU i\IDER I:\1' STORE. 
liOO :\L 1, It, & 11,.in \ VA TE SPRUCE 
200 ~J. !, ~. 1, lt. It:? & :3-in PINE 
20 ~f. P INE CLAPBOARD 
150 :1\L S,BI~G-LES-Horw~od's B mnd 
'PflJ" All selliri·g chea p. 
oct.:?S 
'VU:;~LIAl\1 CJ\:UI>BELL. 
129.;·Water Street--129 
- \'l·e nrc now offt>ring -
100 Pairs BLA NKETS- from 7s 6d pt>r pair 
Woollen Clouds in all colors 
\\'oollcn quares-in nil colon; 1 
per .lfuggie from I:.omlon, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS F OLLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Asso ted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Presen ·es in bnrrels'assorted, viz : Swee Oil- in btlt:t. , Table Salt, in jars 
St ra wberry, Raspber-~. Red Currant, Albort Biscuits-in tins 
Black Curra n t . Goos~berry, Blac k and \Vh ite Pepper- in t ins 
Plum. Green Gage, &c. &c.-in jtlgs, Alls pice. Cinna m on , G inger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumble rs , ta nka rds,&('. L Coffoe-in t anu .;-lb t ins 
Lem on Syrup-in bot t les r Currants-in ca es 
Ra pherry Ryrup- in bottles 1 Raisins-in 28-lb boxPs 
Mixed Pickles~ L ea & P errins· auce I Cleave r's Scen ted Soap 
Chow-Chow, llus hroom Ketchup, Scrubb ing Brush es, &c. , &c. 
- And. in Stock, 1\ ful l line of-
PrOViSiOnS, Groceries, Wines and Spirits. 
m-" ..ilso, per ss "Grcctlnnds," from Montreal, a Choice selection or Canadian Butter and Cb·eeee. 
JO.HN J. O'REilLY, in vie w. I s not the doing of this a v ery Sta_b~, mrs ll ¥ ..... , ..................... 0 v 
great w ork? And there is n othing I :r:e:.s!er, Li on 1 G ....... .. ............. .. 2 0 (. 
belie ve, so. much as college life, that .1 ess~er, mrs P._G:· .. · ..... .. ... ....... .... 2 2 (I 
Ladies' Wool Vests, Ladies' Wool 
Jackets, Ladies' Wool Ties. 1 
Children's Wool Jackets and Hoods oct l l 200 Water Street , 43 and 45 King's Road. 11 
does implant this root of concentration. f ess:er, mr P G,Jr ...... ................ 0 ;:, 0 
But I spoke of a third lesson Tobm mrs ... ..................... ........... · 0 10 0 
in morals that U nivers ity train· Thorburn, mrs W ..... .. ... ........... .... u 5 0 
ing teaches a girl - viz : the a n· Thorburn, mrs Jas ...... , ......... .. .... 0 2 C 
swering of th.e ouestion, "Am I my Trelegan, mrs... .... ........ ...... 0 5 0 
brother's keeper ?'' When a girl enters Tbomp~on, mr C. ............ ....... .. · · · 0 5 0 
a <?Ollege she finds herself in a small We~L & Rendell. Messrs ................ 1 0 0 
world, full of people with a ll shades of Wb~teford, mr J A ........ . ......... .. .. u 5 0 
character and disposition. No t ies of Wh!te, mr L. · ............................ 0 5 0 
blood bind her to them· she knows no- Wbtte, mr P D ................ ......... . . 0 5 0 
thing of their vari<»JS tastes, nor they Wadd~n, mr P .... ........... .............. 0 I 0 
of hers. Living closely together for sev- Woods, m! S .. ............. ... .......... · 0 5 11 
eral weeks she has daily opportunities W~lsb, mJss · .... ......................... 0 5 0 
of seeing this question rise before her ~tnser, Capt J J .. ....................... 0 5 0 
fellows and before herself and she sees ~mall sums from employes or lbe} 1. 14 0 how~~ is, and ever must be, answered Boot and Shoe Fdclery ........ .. 
if Ute world ia to j~ on ~bly. She T 1 ---
.. how perfectly dependant human ola ......... ........................ £87 18 II 
creatures are on one another, however 
much tltey protest to the contrary; bow ~ - ...J!OW BltALL WIIDOC.A.TE t 
each one must bear their neighbor's 
burden if thez<ia to be:comfort; and, 
luUy, bow the world is really kept to-
ge~her by the greatest of all virtue&-
chari~y. Thus she learns:aelf"8acrifice. 
The education probJ.em, says the 
Lloyd!s Weekly, both in its technical 
and gen~ral bearings, is constantly 
being discussed, and yet it continues to 
offer practical difficulties. Sir John 
Lubbock r eferred to these difficulties in 
ll0l78DOLD ABR.A.NGEKINTS TRUE opening the industrial exhibition con-
llOlTDRID YEARS AGO. nected with the Young Men's Christian 
Institute at the Polytechnic. He. com-
What would serva nts in the present plained that the present rules made by 
day s,ay to such a code of rules and the Education Department were crush· 
regulations as was adopted three hun- ing out elementary scienc9-from the 
dred years ago in the hous~hold of Sir schools. It is certainl,r tfo suprising 
· J. Harrington, the translater of "Arios- fact that out of fou~ mlllion five h up· 
to"? A servant absent from prayers to dred thousand chiiaren, only 25,000 
be fined 2d; for uttering an oath ld; and were examined last year in any branch 
.. t h e samEf'sum for leaving a door open ; of science as a s pecific subject. Sir J ohn 
J a. fine of 2d fTom Lady day to Michael- strongly deprecated the predominant at . mass, for all who are in bed after sev en tention given to books and grammar, to or out after nine; a fine of ld for any the exclusion of science. It seems to u s beds unmade, a fire unli t, or candle-b ox that w e wa nt to put a little morepurJ?OSe 
t.J uncleaned after night; a fine of -td fo r into our educatiOnal system, and m to 
any man :detected tea ching children our public examinations. An amusinp: 
obij.cene w<?rds; a fin e of ld for any ma_n example was furnished no~ long ago of 
wattillg wtthout a tr~ncher, or wh? IS the useless nature of questwns put into 
1absent at a m eal·; for any one breakmg certain examinations. A candidate was 
. · any of the but ler's glass, 2d ; a .fine oT hoping to obtain a pos t with tvbich as-
! 2d for anyon e who has not lajti the table tronoruy had about a s much to do as 
"~ , for dinn~r by half-pas t te n, or the sup-. the m oon had with ~r~en cheese. Being 
• per by stx ; .a _fine of 4d for apyone ab· a sked how many mtlhons of miles th e 
sent a day w1tboot leave; for any man sun was from the earth he wrote on his ) 1 • striking a!l<?t~er a fine o( ld;..f(}r any paper that he " had no idea, but it was 
~ follower vtstltng the cook , 1d; a fin e of so far that it would never interfere f Id for any man appearing in a foul shirt, with him in the performance of his du-
broken boRe. unt1ed shoes, or torn doub- ties." This anecdote illus trates an e rror 
let~ a fine of 1d for any stranger's room which runs thrqugh the whol8"\ of our 
· left tintidy after he be dressed; a fine of educational system. We are concerned 
ld if. the ball be· not cleansed by 8 in too much with theories and too little 
winter and "/ in suttlm er; the porter with the adaptation of knowledge to the 
to be fined a penny if the conrt gate be practi<;.a.l c ircumstances of life. Our 
not shut doTing meals; a fino of 9d if rnanner of imparting education is also 
the stairs be not cleaned every Friday defective. For example, there is differ-
. after dinner. All these fines we re de- ence between learmns grammar 
ducted by the steward at the quar- through re1Wing,and w ritmg from dic-
terly payme'nt of the rnen"s wages. . ta~ion : and poring over the mere rules 
of grammar, wliioh boys .find so dry. 
F.A.llKilfGTON, Me. Oct 22.- A fire ducation can be made both more use-
broke out in GereyJs stable at 8. 30 to- ful and more interesting than · it is at 
night, and 2 o'clock the fire was still present; and the combination of work 
. bUrDing. The bueineea part Qf the town and teaching as carried out at Poly-
· Ia in rUins. No estimate of the lou is technic is a wise step, -nd oae in the 
poeelble a~ present. right direction. ' 
.. 
. 
l 
hildren"s \Vool Co1nbinations 
Job lot Wool Shawls-at half·prico 
Job ~~~ Lndics' Wool Gaiten<. 
oct.27 
-t . 
. R. HARVEY. 
FISHERIES, 1 ~87. 
TRAP & TRAP NETIING, SEINES & SEL'\E Netting, with Herring Nets, the very best our long experience enables us to make,· we are 
fully prepared to supply to the Importers orNe~· 
fonndlnnd, at terms entirely satiafqctory. To t tte 
best of our knowledge, our wares for quality, are 
not excelled. 
Factory, Gloucet~lcr, rutd nets cnn he sent. dir ' t t 
to Fortune Bay. by the Gloucester Herrin{; Yessds 
ror:winter fishinp j u that locality. 
' Gloucester ~et & Twine Co., 
octtG,tu.th,sat,lm · r Boston. 
SU,9"ARS! SU GARS!! SU GAR ! ! ! 
· ON SAL E " 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
75 barrels 'Cut L oaf Sugar 
35 barrels Granul'd Sugar 
50 ba rrels Choice Scotch G rocery Sugar 
oct27 , 
Very ·a est Value· I 
VERY BES?-' VALU E AT 
B. & T ..llite~ell' s, 
225 Boxe~ Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP:---~-lb bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap- · 
(1·1b bars 
25 boxes Rooste r Soap 
20 boxes Monday Mornipg Soap· 
20 boxes J on es' Best Extra Soap 
100 b ox es uperior N Q_. 1 Soap 
20 boxes A,ctive Soap 
:20 boxes Puck Soap 
20 boxes Cnarm.Soap · 
50 boxes ·'Best Scotch Soap 
20 boxes Standa.rd •SQap. 
oct23 
TO LE'l'. 
(And poesession gi;;ls"t November next.) 
A. 1'TEW STABLE, 
Situate on "Nunnery tun. 
Apply to ~ENRY DW'GAN. 
oct2,2i,w,lm · • . 
WANTED. 
- . 
TEN SCHOONERS, 
From 60 toua upward, (with crew) to prooeed 
North to cot LoP aod bring them to St. John'a. 
Par:Uculara on apPlioatJon 
&. Jl, & C: E. ABOHIB.ALD, 
oct!Q · · J'lftd Pumlture a: Houldhtr eo. 
• THE 1\0RTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
...  ,. __ _ 
~~~· iJIPaBCI) a 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J 
.RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
l.-QAMTAL , 
Authorised Capit al. .... ....... .... ... .. ... .... ... ....... .... .. ......... ... .. .. ....... .. .. ....... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital... ... . .. .. .. . .... ... ...... .. ..... ... ......... .... .. ..... .. ....... ........ .... 2,000,000 
P a id-up Capital ... .. .. .... .... ... ...... . ... .. .... .... ......... ..... .. ... ... .. .... ............... · 500,000 
n.- FulE FoND. 
lteserve ... . ................... .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .... .. ............ .. .................. .. .... .. £ 844.576 19 11 
P re mium R eserve..... . ... ............. .. ......... ... ..... .... ........ .. ........ ...... 362,188 18 3 
Ba lance of profit and loss ac't .. .. ... ......... ... .. ..... ...... .... ..... ..... .... 67,8!16 12 6 
£ 1,27-!,661 10 
Dl.- LrFE ~1>. / 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................... .. ........ ¥ ... .. .. ...... £ 3,274:,8:35 l U 
Do. Fund (Annuity. Branch)......... . ...... .. ... ............ .. ......... .. .. 47:3, 1-17 3 
£3,747,983 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
8 
y 
2 
a 
F ROll TilE LlFE D EPARTllE.'IT. 
Nett Life P remiums and Interest .... .. .... ...... ...... .. ......... ....... ... ... £ 4.69,075 5 S 
Ann:~~ i~[~:;:~t~~~ Y~:~~~i.~~ .. ~:~ . ~ ~~~. ~ .. ~. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~ . ~~:~~-~.~)- 124., 71 7 •. 7 Ll 
... 
£ 593,792 13 4 
JFRoH THE FrRE DEI'ARntEr>"T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interes t ................. . .. ........ .. .......... .. £1,157,073 ,14 0 
£ 1 '760,8ti6, 7 
· Tbe Accumulated Funds of th~ Life Departmen t a.re free from liability in·r~ 
spect of t he Fire Department, and in like p:~a.nner the A ccumulated Funds o! 
the Fire Departm ent a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances e ffected on Liberal Te rms. · 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. , GEO. SHEAt 
maT6,tey. Ge·neral Agent for Ntld 
'I 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~usurau.c:.e ~.omvauy. 
Claims paid since 1862 am~lillt to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pop. a.llnost ·every description or 
Property. Claims are met wi~b 'Promptitude and Liberality. · 
. 
. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, an4t~ other information. 
may be obtained on a.ppllcatton to ·, 
'"" HARVEY &. 00., . .. 
~ondon and Pr.ovincial · 
~ir.e Jusurau.c:.t ~.om:v~ny, 
LIMITED. 
---(:o:)---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable:terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
·M. MONROE, . 
Agent for Nft1/0tlwdlcmd. 
! 
- ·...-
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
. 
BY R. E. FRA!\CILLOX AXD \Vll. SE~IOR. 
COLOUR THE TlllRD :-YELLOW. 
It is one thing, however, to learn the 
dry facts of one rights fr<?n~ oue:s law-
yer. like Bruce Hermon: It IS qu1te ano-
ther thing to be behind the :scenes of 
one's wrongs, like Rose. 
' And it is only of a piece with her 
whole lifo that she has not made her 
entry upon this narrow stage in~ the 
light of a n amiable girl. I feel shebas 
suffered ns rnuch.real injustice •as she, 
in her wrath, imagined herself to have 
svffereci at the hands of tho perfec tly 
innocent la w. Roso Cradock, though 
she ns urcdly bad a temper, had what 
nin·e times out of ten:goes with a temper 
-tl. heart, and she had never had any-
body to !'hare it with except the sister 
who had learn ed to lenn upon her , and 
tb<' cousin ''"ho-to the joy and belief of 
e ,·erybody but herself, had gone to the 
bottom of the sea. And en~n Lucy bad 
not leaned upon her . o utterly as Phil. 
F1·om their babyhood, whenever lw 
wanted a fresh toy, ho madc·a ra id on 
her-if it could be called a raid when 
hinting mean~.baving.:Later·on, wben-
e,·er he got mto a scrape. l tc a lways 
told Hose, and she a lways took the 
blame. It 1 wa~ Rose who got punished 
by that elderly martinet, J ohn Hermon. 
fc•r robbing orchards, ~hunting cats, 
breaking windows-nay , oncc:even for 
illicit smoking- ; and, though justice was 
her passion, she boro -i t ... a ll .. for Phil, 
whom she chose to believe the best, 
greatest and noblest,:of.created bein~s. 
For there is jihvays som ething stronger 
than stren~th , and that_is weakness ; 
the weak IS always the god,:a nd the 
st rong the wor hipper. 
At last. however, there:came a time 
when Phil's scrapes assumed a charac· 
t~r that made it impo sible for Rose to 
bear · them any long<'r . She could n ot 
maintain that it was she who crept out 
to the Bell, or elsewhere, at night and 
came borne considerably the worse in 
the morning; that it was she who back· 
ed the wrong horse for t he \ Vinterbury 
Cup, mixed with men who so invariably 
backed the right one, and kept com-
promising company with the yet more 
dangerous ex-her own. She had so 
impressed her own ideas of Phil's great 
ness ana ~oodness upon all the bouse-
hold that 1t was lon~:_before: even he 
c..>uld contrive to d1spel it from the 
eyes of .oth'Crs, a nd the more com· 
pletely be dispelled it, the stronger it 
became in the eyes of Rose. It may 
have .been guessed already that she was 
not;apt to think herself. mistaken or in 
theiwrong. She was a true idolater-
ana prove to such, that her idol is the 
dirtiest of clar~,if you desire to confirm 
her in her belief that it is all of pure 
gold from scalp to heel. She could 
alway-s find an excuse for Phil, even 
when he could find none for himself : 
so ,h._, confession to her was a down-
riitht pleasure. For the young fellow, 
mk weak even in his views, used to 
tortured with his remorse, and of 
ear for IUa future here and hereafter : 
d i' was consolliog to be told, even 
when he knew better, that even his 
scrapes were buf the exaggerations of 
his virtues. Then,~ when he got bullied, 
poSBibly over·much, her sense of Justice 
as weU.as her affection ranged itself on 
his side against his oppressors. She 
fought his tiattles : she concealed his 
misdeeds: she protected him: she con-
soled him · she believed in him, through 
much black and very little white : she 
would have saved h1m from himself, if 
feeblene scan ever be saved: and she 
gave him all her money-which 'vas 
best of nll. 
And indeed be was not a lways un-
loveable--;Jlt any rate till be le t the 
dogs fairly lay hold of him. His cousin, 
or rather his s ister, had learned to 19ve 
him when be was gay and bright, hand-
some and clever, affectionate and 
good-natured, and all e lse wherewith 
selfishness knows how to make itself 
charming. And such as he was in 
tho. e pays, he remained to Rose to the 
end. \}'have ca lled her his sister; his 
tnother would have been the truer 
word, though she was not twelve months 
the elder of the two. And it is'motbers, 
therefore, rather than sisters, who will 
know best what it meant when the 
dogs did at last lay hold of their prey, 
and whPn , without health, or hope, 
or money or good name, he had to 
be turned fairly out of doors. She 
did not even t hen cease to believe in 
him when he came to her whining and 
cringing, with the ready tears running 
from his ~!eared eyes over his blotched 
cheeks, and begging for the remnant of 
her pocket-money wherewith to begin 
the.world-like a man. " Like a man" 
-she caught at that; and added to the 
contents of her purse such counsel as a 
lady would give to the very knightliest 
of r:nen. He was to be his own true self 
now; he was to do such things as would 
make his father proud of him and im-
plore hls pardon i. be was to J!lStify her 
trust; he was to oe and do all that she 
would have done •aud have been, bad 
I . THE D~Y CO~ON~ST1 OCTOBER 29, 1886. 
she been a man. Apd, if it would help 
him, she would write to him wher ever 
be might' be, and be to him all that she 
had a l w~ys bee.n, and more. In short, 
she so worked opon him that he ceased 
to wbino and weep, and went off be-
lieving himself to be already the hero 
of hel"dreams. J 
.--
The Young Ladies' .Tournai tor November 
Tho Family Herold for October Tho London J ournal for <X:tober 
.-\nd other la~e'Mngazines · 
Morley's Unh·ersa1Library-vol42 
Routledge's Pocket 'Libmrr-latest Nos 
The Crurielot Classica-JatQSt Nos 
Routledge'tt World Library-latest Nos. 
R. T. S's Library-latest Nos 
J. Sheridan Knowles ElocutioniSt 
Our Native Songs-edited by William Moodie· 
Tho Chaplin's Qrazo-by G M Fenn. . ~ 
Tho Dawn of .Day Volume Cor 1886 
Ikoeton·s All About Cook~~ 
Perhaps she did him harm. But that 
is past knowing, and ·it is more likely 
that be and Nature between them had 
done him ~~ . much that there was no 
more harm to be done. At an.y rate, 
however, his remov~~l from t he mcense 
of hPr worship, seemed to have an 
effect t he reverse of bracing. to judge 
from his letter l1ome, which she re-
ceived in secret, s inct• his father had 
f()rbidden so much as 'his ha na-writing :oc~t2~2·iiiiiii~1~~~:--tocome withinFoxleapdoors, Notthat I .~~~ gf iS :fi he was a bad correspondent-people who a.. cr: Q) 
1 
. b . ~~~~~~~;~~ of;l;l._ f;l;l ... S . a waf.s want a remittance, e 1t over so . ..c: ::s ~·- o 
1 R ..., Q)~ "' ~ ;;.; 1-=l ~ sma ,seldomare. Philwrote to ose .g_..c:~ ~:;; .... ~ 
very often indeed, aml from a ll parts of ·- g _9. 0 ~ ~ 
the world. He could have filled a stamp A-o ~ ::st:Q 111 :::: 
collector·~ album in no time-though s~aS s~ ~~ 
anything but cheaply. H e wrote from " 111~ aS 111~ ci.e t 
unheard of French towns; f rom whcr- ~ ~~o~ g ::s o 
e>er rook and pigeQn meet tog<'ther ; 8 ·- ~ooz~;g 
from California; from Texas; from ::s ~Q) ~ 111 ...... 
H k h d k Q) .. ,.. I1J ·~ r-:l ea ven ·nows, or rat er oes not ~now, ..cl ~ 0 ..cl ~;-;::;......, 
where. She could never quite make ~ ::s d ~.~.Q o 
out' what he was doing, but h e invaria- : z:S g-og 1=1 
blx wanted a ll t he m onev she coulc;l ~ . goo 2·~ 
spare to make his fortune within the ~ 5~ a>~ .tQ_g 
next ten days, or else to keep him from C. C. RICHARDS l CO. '""" :;:; ~.9 ~ ~L~ 
· \ 1 ·r h ld t 1 • 0,..., .a~_ ~ ~~ • · ,.., stan·at10n. .-~t1c. 1 s o cou no a· YARMoura, N. s. ...... - .., - .... 0 0 o.,O.~ 0 
ways contrive to believe in so quick a rn aSOO u;~o 
fortune, sho could not a llow Lim to C C RICHARDS& CO SOL~PROPRIETORS 
starve. So the shifts she was put to • • .', ~ 
were not such as to improve such tem-
per as nature had gi ver her. Sbe af- It is an invaluable Hairltenewera.ndolea.ns 
fected to be careles and odd so that she the scllp of llll Dandruff. 
might rob herself of c lothes, and even 
endured to be reputed mean and unchnr- THE DREAD~UL DISEASE DEFIED. 
itabl<' for the sake of those ravenous, Ge~-rs :-I have used your Minard's Linim£>nt 
bottomless, insatiabte pockets of he r sv.ccc!J:ifllli,'l in:.\ t;Overocnse of croup in my family, 
cousin Phi l. As being m isunderstood nod I c•~nstd r 1t a remedy no household can afford 
1 k t 1, 1· }k :\0 bo wrtllout. , . J. F. CO~!'.'T~ODA.ll . must neP.c !" rna ·e one l' t 'l~m o ue a Itt o Cnpo Island Mny t4 lSSG 
bani-if not to become so in due time. ' ' · _. __ · 
sh~~;~oc::;ffee;~~ ~~~~~ (;~~~~s d~~h; ~~ Minard's Liniment is. tor sale everywhere. 
his only mourner. And thC'n overy PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
least failing went down with him into oct21.2iw 
the sea and was forgotten : and en•ry _V.:....__I--"-b-1--F- ---. --~--
imagined virtue roso up into t he a ir nnd a ua e ee-slmp e. 
became a star. If he had only lh·ed, 
what a Squire o f Foxleap he would h av e 
been ~ There werf' no longer any 
miserable fac ts to block t ho vis t::1. of 
what he would have become . . . . 
And now Foxleap had followed Phil. 
Thus i t was not merely the loss of 
the land for Lucy and h erself t hat hnd 
impelled her to shake even its dust from 
her feet, but a g eneral rebellion against 
I am instruclNl to offer Cor sale. by Private 
Cont mct.nll th.nt '·aluablo piece of LAND, belong-
ins: to thN..,t.:lle of lntc James Browning, situate 
onthe nort!t &icll• of Wl\ter Street, nnd on U1e east 
~ide <1f ~lie Street. The Land will be sold in Iota 
to suit purchnserR. For particulars of title, &:c., 
apyly to 
T. W. SPRY, 
nug17. Real Estate Broker. 
~EW VEGETABLES! ~E\V VEGETABLES I! 
J ust Received, and Cor sale by 
30 barrels PARSNIPS, 
10 barrels CAR}lOTS, 
2 barrels BEE'l'S, 
the injustice of the l · nh-er. e that had 
been g rowing with he1· ever since she 
was born. For l!'oxleap a nd a ll its thou-
sands she did not care a straw that 
Phil's death had made itr)lers, while sbo 
though it hers. Could s he have kPpt 
it , it would only have been as the stew-
ardess of Phil's memory.) to do with it 
what s he persuaded herself he would 
have done. It was Phil,'thougb dead 
and gone, who had been robbed by this 
sudden heir-not she. As for thou- A 
sands, she did not so much as know 
what they meant. But she did know 
wha} is meant by hous3 and home-
every m emory she cared to keep was 
bound up with Foxleap; every scrape of 
Phil's bad become sacred; Phil himself 
was not only dead but buried. It would 
hav~ been too utterly mean to remain an 
hour under the old roof as the guest of 
3 hil'rtels Mixed VEGETABLES, 
l'X steamer 11rmavista, {rom Charlottetown, P E I 
oct23 
the enemy and of the law. And, for 
hE}I' future life-she had the defiant con-
fiaeue&..Df strength a nd daring in her 
power to shelter Lucy from the storms 
TO 'LET, 
. -r-
Large ~welling House 
stnd Sh<YI>, si'tuate in a 
Business Locality on Water Street. Possession 
given immediately. 
sep28 J\pply at t,his Office. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Head Flower Hill. 
WE have on l.uuld a co~lete New Style or De-signs. suitable . roJ,\Vestibule Doors nnd Window Scr00111!, at prices to suit the times, 
sum pies of which r6ay bo seen at our Show-rooms. 
Ord~promptly executed and satisfaction guar-
teed . . of the world even as she bad sheltered 
Phil, for four and twentyyears 'from the . H . E. GEORGE. 
more formidable storms of home. se_pt_l_3,_2_m_,eod_~--:---:---'----11I_an_a_ge~r. 
And, forthc momhnt,shebad timP.to F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
consider ways aud means. H aving 
written to Margaret to discharge her- Cor. Duke a.nd Water Streets. 
self and fellow servants, and enclosed 
what wages were due, not forgetting a 
piece of her mind to George, there re-
mained still enouglr to provide 11 f ew 
weeks' lodging while thmking of t hat 
future which sho had faced Els Phil 
should have faced-tike a man, or like a 
woman- \Vhicb is betJer Atill. 
HALIFA.."'{, N. S. , 
Commission. anU ·forwarding Agent. 
PnrHcular attention given to the purchasing and 
shipping or all kinds of American, Canadian and 
No,·o. Scotian Produpe and Fruita, and other 
Staples. ,< 
Quotations furni.sh\.il on application by mail or 
wire. Correspondenee solicited, P.O. box 72. 
augt0,3m Jf 
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OY,sters! Oysters! 
Just received and for sale 
• By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
0£ course she waR 11 fool. People who 
give up eight t housand a yea r, and t he 
la nd it com es from, without a good hard 
fight, must needs be fools. People who 
put pride before interest must needs be 
double fools. And people who put jus-
tice before themselYes, are-! am as-
hamed-to put such a platitude into words 
-such supreme fools that the English -..:.oc.:..:t2:=.L=----;.__----------
language contains. no word strong THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e 6\-ss.ox:i, ti0'1l. 
-o--<-
Head Office, - - Bt;. John, N. B 
r·nough to describe what they a re. And 
yet tf1e re must be a la ng uage so mew here 
in which such people have hav-e another 
name than fool. I do not know where 
that la nguage is spoken, perhaps no-
body knows: at any ra.to nobody is in 
the least likely to care. FULL DOJfiNION GOVERNMENT DEPOS11:. 
It need n ot be said that after an in- NO CLAUJB lfNp AID. 
fini te am ount of trouble, Lucy found .. . 
herself in a lodging just twice as ex- All Pollalea Indisputa.ble.ifter three yean. 
pensive as even Rose's notions of the 
needful waiting time could afford. It 
all seemed very uncomfortable to the 
weaker vessel. But it was not unac-
countable that they s hould be living in 
ordinaty comfort, that meals should 
provide themRelves at regular times, or 
even that endless lines of bricks and 
people should take the place of Fox-
leap beeches and elms. She soon caught. 
that int<>xication that comes from teem-
iog life, and affects weak beads Uke 
too much wine. 
(to be continued.> 
The systAun is enl:tcnlsed by the highe8t In.su,nwee 
authorities on the Aniorican Conti.Iient, aa entirely 
we. Wura.noo effected a.t Ia. UwJn Aalrlhe 
cost o~ In fi.r&t-olaae omoea wlt.b equal eeou-
ri.ty. Premiums ·~ yearly or quarterly, aa de-
sirOO by Ule Polioy-bolders. • 
~· 
Preeident': 
LOUIS Da~ BPU~ 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medloal Advller· 
K. M.AoKENZIE, M.D. 
.Attea' fOf !rewfoundlmd: 
OLIPIUNT I'BASBR. 
• 
, (6d., Sd., lOci. ; worth Od. , lB., l s . Sd.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--ls. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
Marvellous Value in Ladies' l\Iantles--25s., worth '70s . · 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2td., ad., 41d., worth 4d., 6d. , Gd. 
A rare line in \ 'Vhite Shir t ing-4d. , 41d., 6d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirt~-2e. Gd., 3s. . 
Also, a nother' shipment of our Celebrated L adtes' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9d.. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 191, Water Street. 
.. 
Cl) 
Q) 
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We Hail! 
Our Out port Customers. fl:Dd once more invite 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREAD-No. 1 &: 2; 
PORK, LIO~S. JOWLS, DEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES: 
BUTTER, Spices, Pick les: Sauces, Jnms, Preserves; also, a lot of Cnnnea "C 
Meats-very cheap-all of ~hich it is our Intention to d~~ or at ~o very 
lowest shade of profit to meet the wants of all.classcs m tblS ancient and C 
Joyal Colony. As tho Fall sooson is now virtually opt>n, and the CIS 
~ lnaugurati'on i 
.0-:: or which obliges us to compete with our rin JJs on the nrincipa.l comm. ercial ~ • thoroughfare, we .nrc determined to ~ffer e,·~ry !:tcility to both our per- ~ 
manent and transJtory p:ttrons w.ho wtsh to gt\"6 us n call, and we assure en thorn th:tt they will finu every thing required tho cheapest nnd best to be · bt) 
~ had in the city. 'Ve drnw spccin1 attention to our assortment or Lam~, C 
C Chimnies, Globes, DumeTS. &:c., ad iujinilum, and trust that they 'Yill 
·- illumine runny hearths and homes in this "Newfoundland o( Out11" dunng := 
ca tJre coming winter. As the Q) 
~ Place nfi-a : 
~ -r. line of Railroad ~ nenr its inception, wo hnvo many necessary requisitoo 0 
0 that would accnfo to tho benefi t of the Mechanic, Trndosman or Nnvvy, viz: 0 
0 
Picknxcs, Sho,·els, Spades, )faddocks, &c., &;c .. together with a general as- ~ 
sortment or Ironmongery. To our Placentia friends wo would say O? this 0 very auspici?us occasion, Come and ~ for Yourseh·es our selection of : 
Groceries, l?rovisions and llaruwnre. Remember, its not our intention to GS 
-Q' solicit your ,·otes politfcallv, but we ha,·e the temerity to seek your custom, 1 Cll and \\;11 deem it :m honor m the ncar futuro to tTnnsmit by I 
Q) ~ 
d;. Railway e- · 
~ to your homes, nny nrticles ordered as you mny have tho goodness to lavor ~ 
.C us with, which most undoubtedly ' will have our strictest attention. ~ust ~ 
:!::It arrived , our fall stock of Hatchets (Sorby's and other makes), Aruenc:an 
:> Axes (Underbills) and the best cast steel Pit &ws-~l Ct. in length. Gnnd ~ 
Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and ~ c Compasses. We beg to remind the public tbnt we haTe on hand o. lotot a 
0 I ron Bedsteads (slightly damaged) which wo nro sci ling at cost. As ~h~re · ·-
"C has been quito a run for thew this week past, wo recommend persons des1rmg r. 
C such cheap articles to como at onco ero they are nll sold. As usual our ~ O mottois- w 
..I CASH SYSTEl\1 Sl\IALL PROFITS. 0 
~ ~ .... 
• 0 
Z ·ocw: 
M. & ' J. TOBIN, 
170: & .172, DuckworU1 St., St'. John's, N.F . .! 4 
8,000·1 ~ -8,0081 
'31"" JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR)INSPECTION, AT 
W. R.-FIRTH'S, 
r 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City; comprising all 
· --tho L eading Novelties for--
Mixed Wst 'd Coatings I 
. Venetians, . 
1\Iarl Cloths, \ 
. Cassimeres . 
Irish Frie ze , 
B eaver s, 
U lsterings, 
Indigo Pilots • 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
Mel t ons. 
Six: -Fhe>-u..sa:n.d. ~ards 
All Now and Seasonable GOODS, m'" MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT TH.E TIMES 
OUR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRAOE8 EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING ! 
NEWEST West · of England and 8co 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pattern8 and Oolov.rings. 
We ha-ve been JMll1{culirly careful in \he selection .r our hDJtne:Jl88j 
Stock, and we!are now prepared to meet the requlrementa 
ot our Patrons and Friends. I II 
: 
I 
•• I 
I 
I 
• 
1 
• 
THE DAILY· COLONIST' 
Ia Puhllahed'- every afternoon by . "Tbt> Cnto-
nfll~ Printinl and Pubtlahing Compan~ Pro-
prie&un-. • &&. the omoe oC Compan' , No. 1, ~.-eu'e 
~. near the Custom Houae. · · 
Subecription rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
adn.noe. 
Advertis~ rates, GO oenbl per inch, Cor tl.rst 
inaertion: ana~ oenbl per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rata for monthly, quart~rly, or 
yearly contract& To inauro inaertion on day of 
'PUbllcntion advertbMlmenbl must be in not Inter 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
C'.orreepondenoe relating t.o Editori&l or Busi· 
n688 m&tters will ~ivo prompt attention on 
!leing addreeaed to 
P. R. BOW"EIIS, 
. Editor of the Colon~t. St. John'3, !vjfd. 
=-== 
tlaily Qt.ol.ouist. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1886. 
.THE NEW TERKINUS OF THE CANA-
. DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY . 
LOUlSBURG,C. B., THE PORT OF THE GULl!'. 
~ Mr. Farquahar Mcinnis, of Por t 
.Hawkesbury, (says a Canadian ex-
chang-e,) who left here about thirteen 
days ago with three engineers from 
F rance, and Hugh R. McKenzie, engi-
neer, of Sydnt>y, re turned hore to·day 
after haYing inspected the direct line 
surveyed fr0m Point 'T'upper, by way of 
.St. Peter'n, to Louisburg; thence on the 
Gisbournc railway to SydneY, and 
thence on the· north s ide of E~st Bay 
and crose;ed to Grand Narrows, and 
from there by the ccntrnl route surveyed 
line to Port Hawkesbury. '·They were 
delighted with Cape Breton, and look 
upon it as eventua lly being the grand 
long wharf of the Dominion, and the 
great eastern terminus of the Canadian 
Pacific an4 Intercolonial railways. .ds 
soon as tho railway is completed and 
thus connected with the railway system 
and st~amship lines of .America, Europe 
and Asia, our long undeveloped re-
sources ,will add great wealth to the 
Dominion, a nd thus what wonders will 
the building of a few miles of railway 
on long neglected Cape Breton Island 
soon perform as English, Yankee and 
French capital will flow in." 
It will thus l]e seen that the Canadians 
are pushing on the construction of the 
line t o the terminus at Louisburg with 
all possible speed. Our readers will re-
member that we referred to the con-
struction of this line as the completion 
of the link of communication between 
the continent of America and New-
foundland, via Placentia, upon the com-
pletion of the Placentia branch of the 
railway. The disr.al.ce from Placentia 
to Louisburg is only 260 miles, and by a 
well-equipped, fast steamer, we could 
land our mails and passengers, at Louis-
burg, in twenty-four hours after leav-
ing Sl John's. By the Canadian Paci-
lc or Intercolonial, we could then be 
~ b7 rail to any pori of the 
iA.,..au coatinent, and despatch our 
-.n. every week to Europe, and twice a 
*eek 01: oftener to the United Sta&ee or 
CJanadL 
The opening up of this route is a thing 
of the near fu&ure, aa all are now con-
"f'inced that wbat was considered a 
"faneiful idea" of certain persons last 
yeer, has npvr become to be recognized 
as a great and valuable adjunct to our 
trade and commerce,and to our material 
and moral advancement. 1!\.nd when 
.. 
. . 
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to the fine, "the initiatory steps in· the 
construction of the Placentia Branch 
Line bave been taken under, it is 
pleasing to know, very favorable 
auspices. The wea.ther:since the oom-
menceinent of t he work has q.eco ex-
tremely favorable for ra ilway opera· 
tiona. This circumstance was taken 
full advantage of, as the results up to 
date so clearly show. If the wen.ther 
continue a t all moderate, Christmn~ 
Dav will w itness a large section of the 
road graded, and almost ready for · the 
laying of the ties. W e can but liope 
that it shall be the good fortune of ot.: r 
people to be blessed 'vitb fine ·weather, 
so that oeerations may be pushed with 
all posstble speed-much necessary 
labor provided- and much · valuable 
work performed. 
The Government are to be· ·congra.tu-
lated on the wisdom and discretion 
which they have shown in inaugurat-
in~ ~ this ~ necel'sa ry; ,;public work at 
thas.Is~sston of tho year ,~when tlw 
provtdmg of a certain amount of useful 
emplo.)Lment for the pc0ple is the 
great desiderat um- the pressing con-
sideration of the f hou r. And wh:tt 
better direction could that endeav ~•r 
possibly take than tho one indicat ' cl 
above? This is no mere local road-work 
- it is a large public undertaking, it i:-o 
one, the spe<>rl.r cons truction of whil'h 
will be beneficiall v felt ovf'r the who(,. 
i land. The general opinion \\'illiH:, t h.• 
Rooner it is cotuple ted the bott r. 
Every true friend of tho c.,untn will 
l-ay-' Speed th~ work. I t is Orlt-' that 
has our \o,.·armest ~ppreciation. our full · 
e t approval, and ou r hea r tiest sup-
port.' The Go,·ernment that makes a 
work such as this n leading plank in its 
platform is sure tQ have the good will of 
the people. It is a work that will li!'c\ 
and redouod.to the c redit of any ad min· 
istratioo that will largely engage in ir. " 
-----~---THE BYE-ELECTION CAMPAIGN. 
.And where, gentlemen, I ask you, can 
one learn more1o qualify him fo., be· 
coming acquainted with parliamentary 
usages than in the reporter's box. ThPre 
you come· in daily ·contact with t he 
m embers- of the house, and learn to 
t race the variouR modes by which the 
speakors "fi~bt for- or oppose tho m l'a-
sures. brought before the house. A~ain, 
I say, though · I sit on the OppoRttion 
bcnc~es, if returned, J "will not fritt~r 
the ttme away iu useless talk. but'-w11l 
vote for every mf'asure which !ill :l.ll 
have for' its object the g iving of em-
ployment to, or b ettering tho condi-
t ion of the workingman. Now, 
to lot you know bow r have been re-
ceived iri my canvas; in the various ou~ 
harbors; S.vorywhere I have had a good 
hearing, and wae othor,vise well re· 
cPived. I do not t ell you that I w ill get 
all tho YOtes in the outports, but I will 
get a fa ir, sharE'. ln town, my chances 
a re good. _ I may ~ay that the la.dies 
ha ve help~d me considerably in tlw 
campaig n-, and I t h'ank then). s incerely 
ior their kind ";ordsiof.:encoura~ement. 
In conclusion, I - han'\ taken for my 
rolor~, the Engli~h. Irish and native 
nags. If yott rclurn mE'. gentl emen. T 
sh:tll endeavor to. be t rue to my colo rs. 
Mr. Flannery now thanked the peo-
ple for tho good bearing thev bari 
q ivf'n him. after which' he :-etirec) amid 
loud chf'f' rin;r. ' 
. 
«o \~t'spoudcucc. 
shope.of "monopolies," · have been ob-
tained for the merchant and manufac. 
turor, \Vhilst the land interest or 
former has not only been neglected 
and discouroged, but taxed, to feed 
and keep a lh·e such monopolie 1. 
Sir Robert Walpole jocosely ober\·-
ed, "that when he had to dea l wit 1 
the lanMd interest, all went onlmooth-
tly-that came to be shprn, but i he only 
toucJted the mercbaut or manufacture~ 
it was like shearing a ho~. u more rry 
than ivool." So it is .in Newfoundland, 
aud,I certainlY: deprecate al1y and every 
move made. to secure for a few private 
individuals special legislation in aid of 
what they are pleased to term " home 
industries and local manufactures." but 
more truthfully known as shameful 
monopolies, and this to the almost 
total exclu ion of what I consider 
of far m ore importance-" the tilling of 
the soil.., To all these home industries 
a nd thE' output from such. there is a 
limit;. wo cannot export. And our home 
markets is now lim1ted and contrncted, 
O\'E'n undf' r most favorable circumstan-
ceg. •· Over manufacturing," liko 
"over trading,'' will certainly yet cause 
trouble, particulary to those who be-
como by employment and training, de-
pendant upon one particula r callin~ or 
t rati£'. The farmer employs a few 
hn.nils. the ma nufacturer many. The 
farmer nevpr augments the pauper 
list ; whil~t tho manufacturer manu-
factures them in something of the 
o:nmo· proportion he manufactures ~<' f'..riit<•r ot this paper i.cl not responr il>l• his goodfl. The farmer is self-support-
fur the opinion<~ of com!Spondenlll . i n~, the 'tradesman is dependent. All 
- · this will ~o to prove my a sE:rtion that 
TIIE COLONIZATION OF THE LAND-· .:'~ fa rn)ing is to prove the g reat le,·or to 
Pl~A FOR FARMERS. raise this countr~ from its present un-
fortunate conditwn, and make our poo-
(To the Editor of the Colouist.) P.le once more happy and abov.e want. 
DEAR Sm.-Nothing in tho whole 'God speed the plo';Igh," _and ~less the 
. . . ~overnment who wtll nss1st us m our to 
compass of ?or d_o mest1c pohcy, ~e- .~e hand and hand struggle. Thanking 
mands more un~~rwusly the attent10 you for space, I am, dear sir, 
of tho go,·ernmE1nh " than tho land Irish Town, Drigus, Oct.~- A FARliER. 
question.," and more especially at th ··~· "---
MR. FLAN!\ERY's AT McBRIDE's HJL L. pre ent 'time. I um no alarmist, b111 THE LABRADOR HE~RING FISHERY. 
notwithstanding the numerous and 
Mr. J. J. Flannery made his maidf'n ,·aried aUempts to whito\va-sh our con- (To the Editor of the Coloni&t.) 
speech to the electors of St. John's Ea!'t. dit.ion with soinething better than it DEAR Stn,-You will oblige by pub-
last night. He spoke from Mr. W . really is, I am s.till of opinion that at lishing a few rem.arks cooncerning the 
Ro ' · d t th h d f '1 herring fishery, of which tho Telegram we s wm ow, a e ea o .1.1 c- no former period was such grent an.l f 'h · f 11 S o 25~ m st. s tates, as o ows: " up-
Bride's Hill. The night was fine and general tlistress known throughout thig pliers based their action on the calcu-
calm, and the speaker's '\"Oice was c'li!'- country, and that we have y et to (ace lation that tho herring would strike in 
tioctly heard at a considerable distanc,·. a condttion of things not even drcamt.d a!.{ain in September; but this was ono of 
A large number of c itizens of both sexes of by thousand~. t hose calculations which aro proven to 
attended. .After having been propo ~'-• 1 Through a combination of circum- be m erely human, and which s how the 
b w L 'dd d sta nces wo are peculiar\y and un- necessity of equipping crews, hence-
. Y Mr. · 1 y , an seconded by Mr. R fortunately placeri. Tho failure o( Ol.AI' forth, with all the materia l for savin~, 
Smyth, he said: It is almost unnecessary fh; hery, and tho alarming increase vf at a ny time, a voyage of herring. Is tt 
for me to say that I -came here to a d- tho F rench fisb~ries durin~ tlle past n t a poor excuse for a catch of her-
dress yo.u in connection 'vith the vucan- ten years, and tlbo gr eat and mcrE>asin r rin.~? 'Vhat are the poor fishermen 
cy in the East-end, m~o by the retire- inducements held out to all those en- bc>l;Jing to P.ay'their proportionate share 
ment of Mr. R. J. Kenf.\. My platform ~aged' 1, the fishing industry by thu of tho matl service to Labndor for ? 
I have given you before in the dail y French Government, are juf-t causa fM Could not the large planter a nd mer· 
press and hardly need explanation in alarm. The suplanting of our fish jn '· 11 chants' agents send by mail for herring 
detail ; but I must explain away some markets-where wo at one timo held barrels and salt if they required them. 
gross misconceptions which are held unrivaled s way--must plainly s how e'en Pshaw ! 1t. is the presumption of the 
regarding me. 1o the early part of the the most sceptical that Newioundland's merchants . . They thought they could 
year, when I first made up my mind to sun, as the one and only fish producing haudlo tho honing a s they are handling 
contest the seat in the East-end, I call- country, bas well nigh, if not a.lrE>aclv pollr men that are inclined to catch 
ed on a number of influential gentlemen set, a nd that fore vQJ'. I have ,...-at~land t hem. Ortiers of the merchant wns : 
in the district with whom 1 had been with some curiosity, the various que.i· 'Dl•n' t take summ~r berri,ng; the're of 
associated for a number of years as So- tions raised as t-o t he decline and m 11 1.y :10 ma nner of Rernce, tho re not worth 
cretary of the .Athenmum. A number remedies propouudcrl inside ~nd outs (~£' • t hE' salt you w il,l usc o~ the~n. "' 
of these gentlemen where merchant. ; our le((isla.ture by I~litical and more;. - .By the tone of the 1tom m th~ Tete-
they promised me their support-not tile w1se men ; in the vain hope tb.tt, qrcw~ there was no ~eans of curmg the 
that I might uphold any policy of theirs, through improved curo &c. we bad it horrmg _th.at struck m early. 
but simply from their feeling of friend- ydt_in our p9wer to· force foreig n com- I say 1t 1s fa lse. Largo planters an~ 
~ip for me from my long connection pet1tors as tde an§l regain our past agents ha~ both barrels and sa lt, nod. 1f 
wJttr-..the Atheoreum. As regards my rt;'Onopoly. Such notions I always C(ln- they requtrcd mor~ they could easily 
policy, these gentlemen don't care a s1do'red a delusion and a. s nare and tho get them. Only thmk of the fishermen 
straw one way or the other. Oneof my longer our people are continu~d under getting no fish and the mer<:hant would 
opponents, Mr. Parsons, took occa sion, the inflence of this delusive spell the not a llow them to take herrmg! What 
during his canvass down the shore, to harder it will be to ra ise them frot~ th~ do tho .~overnment think of the men 
misconstrue my real sentiments in the miserable ~ndition into which they aro t h ey appointed ins_peclors of h e_rring! 
election. At one place I was a m er- now steeped. ~ur prestige, I contend. Th •y krll'W by loo~mg at th~ fish It was 
chant's man ; and at another I was for has gone from us forever, and our as good ns e,~ey they saw, still my m er-
the Goverbment and amalgamation; wonted boa ts are among the records of chant told m E' they were no good, and I 
but, gentlemen, I can nssure you that the musty past.' 0ur only hope is in tho suppose I mu t belio,·o him. Yours 
I stand alone and as far as my land, so long n_eglected. Liberal as&;st- r(lsprctfully, 
•· · the time comes when the stream of tra-
vel from this colony to the American 
continent shall be by way of Placentia 
and Louisburg, we shall not forget to 
give the, mead o.f praise to those who 
originated, and helped tQ carry out sue-
actual political position goes, I a m nnce a nd encouragement to tillerH oft Ito n nriJor Grncl', Oct. 2G. A PLA~TER. 
bound by no party. Why should tl. is soil, I now ·consider of paramount im- - - - - --
position be questioned; bas not a man portance, and which, of necessity, mu L A LETTER FROM A MARINER. 
a ri~ht to s tand up for a constituency sooner or later force tho Govern· 
in h1s native land? Xoo long, unfortu- mont to act energetically. By thu 
oat-ely, have the natives-of tliis country construction of good roads into our 
been kept back from the positions they good lands tbe Government han• 
should occupy! .As regards my general wisely dono, and the results a re oveu 
policy, gentlemen, if yt>u do me the now s howing themselves. Even on th • 
honor to elect me I shall take my sent chanco of being robbed of their IutHI 
in the Honso with the ba lance of tho and harcllab.Jr, •some forty of the umH 
Liberal Party on t ho Opposition benches; and sinew of the country were fouuJ 
but, at the S<Une time, I shall .vote for clearing and preparing la nd on tho 
(To the Editor.. of the Colo11iat.) 
DEAR SIR,- Allow me space in your 
,·.oluablo journal, to make known to the 
J ublic, in genera l, the wrongs which 
'nro perp'etra ted by our local ship-owners. 
.\. gr~at·.number of Yessels are a llowed 
to ~o to sen. off the coast, without com-
flCton • masters t.o take chargo of the 
Jh·es. entrusted to their care. .A great 
uumber of them cannot even write or 
spell their names, not to speak of finding 
a course and distance from one bead 
h~nd to another. It is a well known fact 
that there are lots of competent men to 
bo bad in St. John's, who have spent 
their time and money endeavouring to 
qualify tbemselv.es for such positions, 
out they are ignored, to make room for 
thoso, who, ns long as they go cheap, 
are cort.a.in to be employed here, but not 
in ot~r seaport towns, as competent 
moo, and none others will be employed 
.• ce88fully, a work with which their 
names shall, or ought to be, forever as-
sociated. u 
Apropo~ of the above, wo are pleased any and every measure, emanating Southern Pond road to-day. Ono, mor,· 
to b~ tha t the work on the Placentia from wheresoever it may, which may, dPtormined than the rest bad cut a sra-
·. ,Railway is progressing rapidly. The in my mind~ bo for t he good of my side houso into sectioqs, a nd bad it cart. 
line is something quite different from constttuents. No one can deplore more ed in upon his claim, and is determined 
u-"''--.everconstruct.ed in the colony, than I do, the fact that a large number l.o fight hard with Ca~taib John, who 
J _... ofoour young people were forced to leave says be sold this ]and our months ago, 
· aad ._,'Who have -visited the work our shores during the year. W e must on accpunt of the Ra lway Company. 
wWaiD the past week speak most all admit that the ~rincipal cause of the The rise and progress of this country 
~ically of its character un- presentdepression•sthe fallingoffinthe now depends, in a Jargemeasure, upon 
der 'llr: Burchell and his stair. Our catch of fish this year. These depres- agriculture, and the sooner and more tor-
sions in our general trade are oft recur- cibly our people are made to see thi~, 
feBow-townsman, Mr. A. D. Rankin, ring in our history, .and point out one t he better for all concefned. It has ai-
TialW 'be line a few days ago, and great truth to. us-viz., that we must go ways been th~ case that mercantile and 
~..--....o desire to be informed of the more large1ymto tb.e cultivation of the manufacturing bodies ha-ve possessed 
-rf.lff the work oamaol do better ~il an~ to the protcc~on of our native greater influence with the several Gov-
tbaD t'& b · AI · mdus~r1es. The So01ety started but ernments, and have certainly been more 1~ a call N&dy a house recently for the latter purpose will, I ready to wield such influence, than the 
fur 't ~gtneen and §Ddent believe, effect much good. If I am bon- agriculturist or farmer. The former 
'hu been constructed, abOitR miles ored w\th a place as younepresentative, being more concen~rated, as . it were, 
froin ~he Harbor Grace n and I will do my best to put .tbruugh act tosether in ~ee, are,' lt a rule, 
a telephone put up in ~·with 8JlY ~eaaure having fo~ its obieot the better mformed aiil~ more alive to overy-
'he telegraph otftce at the JUDdion. ~O:s~3:!~ 'A: :O~C:r~~;~n~es:e~l ~~: &~~gf!~!te~,n~e:n:h~~[h::"b·rod,k~~se 
Abo.JJUOOmenareatworkto-day,andby cup:r the position to which! aspire: In scattered, have no facility for combin-
tfetfla4of the week there will be at least the tlrat place my beinJ secret~ to the ation; andl a8 a clus, are usunlly 
the work. A. oureontemporary fuieet literary association in the &land averse to aisturbing the quiet, which ~•J•rt~~n•<Jt.oe Bta•dGrd P.YI in for so many years, should tell CODiider · seems so ~ and congenial to their 
.......... - ~· ably in my favor. And, a~, I have occupatioD. . IJ~~~ we find that ex-
ilaue, apea.,.ag in handsome had alartte experiebce as a leidala1ive traordinaryanda~ialencouragements 
tiriD!' aad fi'OIII ead o( a penonal visit reporter 1n tile IJotJ~ of AiAmbly. pf ~1moet everY tiqd, chiefty In the 
J. ' 
in responsible positions. • 
· If ~hese facts were made known to the 
different Marine Insurance offices, in 
England and elsewhere, not one of 
these vessels would be insured ; on the 
contrary, the owners would be prose-
cuted for placing such men in charge of 
life and property ; also, if the facts wer"e 
made known to the Register General of 
seamen in Londoni he would not allow 
one of these veese 8 to go to sea. I in-
tend to make known these facta to him, 
very soon, if our authoritie• here don' t 
take some<eteps tQ set the matter right. 
Y9ura, &c., A MAlu:NmL 
. \ 
MORE PARTICULARS or THE LOSS Or 
THE SOD .. MARY BRO~. 
Captain Abraham Newell, of the ill-
fated Mary Br01un, which was lost on 
Baccalieu, on Saturday night last, ar: 
ri!ed here this morning from Grates 
Cove, with Captain Avery, in the scbr. 
Jd'nc Ann. The captain is one of the 
four who escapec'l drowning. Qn being 
inter viewed he e,nsc the following .facts 
of the accident : "We left hero Satd r-
day afternoon last, bound for In<jian 
Arm, Bonavista Bay. We had a large 
cargo of general supplies on board. The 
crew .. consisted of sewm men. W e had 
one lady passenger, 1\tiss Cheevers. of 
Plate C'ove, Bonavista Bay. The 'vind 
was about south-east when we left, and 
not blowing very liard, but it increased 
and veerPd fur th er in when we got out-
side. It was very dark after midni~ht 
set in and a heavy sea came on. About 
ten o'clock we saw t.he lig ht on B~ca­
lieu. by which we discovered we re 
on the outside of tho island. Tho ' nd 
was now so fa r east, that to coot in e on 
our present tack, meant going ashore. 
We, therefore. endeavoured to wear 
ship, but sho mis-sta.yed. and we drove 
ashore on the rocks. '\Then the vessel 
first Rt ruck she broke in halves, leaving 
me, the three men who afterward es-
caped with me, and Miss Cheevers. in 
tho aft part of the vessel, a nd the three 
unfortunate men who were drowned 
for ward. The foremast wont by the 
board, and tumbled in towa rds the 
rocks. The three men forward I never1 
saw after. The part we wer~ t>n coo-t 
tinued to break up, and w e were all 
soon separated. By the aid of tho fore· 
mast I pulled in towards tho rocks, and 
a fter some difficulty, cra.wled asho re. I 
found three of my companions there, 
but the poor young lady \Vas gone 
do n in the wild waters. We 
wer~l very much hurt, I _especially 
had my limbs frightfull)C brua~ed. We 
climbed up the cliff and ·reachNl the 
light-house. wber a ll \Vere kindly en-
tertained till yesterday morning. when 
' t was calm enough to run in to the 
main land. My three companions took 
passage to Trinity, from \vhence they 
will travel homo. As I had business 
connected with the insurance of tbe 
schooner, I came on here." Thb names 
of t he parties drowned are:- John 
Brennan, aged ·18, unmarri~d ;, Erhvard 
Harris, aged 23, unmarr1ed · James 
Mesh, aged 4B, married, but have no 
family ; 1\fary Cheever , eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Cheevers, Plate Covo. aged 
2 1. The young Jady was RomJ.n Ca-
tholic teacher at Plate Cove, u.nd this 
was her first t rip to St. John's. She 
came n ear losing her passage in the 
Mary Broum. on Sllturday night. The 
melancholy e '·ent will cast agh~t'lm over 
the district to which the ill-fated four 
belong. which will not be dispelled for 
many days. The COLO:SIST tendt>rs its 
sincerest svmpathy to the friends of 
t ho deceased, espe'Cially to the ht!r~aved 
mother in Plato C\l\·e. whose fir~ t. ~)lim 
and tienrly beJo,·e1 claughtcl' had uover 
been an honr from h f>r home bf' fl)re. 
~oca t ;nut otltcl: ~tcm5. 
----....:;r - -
The steamer Greetlands is due l1ere 
to-morrow (Saturday), at noon. 
---·-Mr. Flannery's committee will mcelf 
this evening at a. quarter to , , s~1arp. 
Mrs. W illiam Gallishaw, of Cochrane-
street, died suddenly at her home last 
nig ht. · 
The fri Pods of the Very Rev. i\L F. 
Howley, D."D., who is now l.he guest of 
tho Archbishop of Bafifax, will be g lad 
to know that he will leave that c ity (or 
here on Tuesday next by t ho steamer 
Portia. 
• 
Rev. ~I. P. 1\forri' preached a good 
sermon at St. J o aph's, Hali'fax,on Sun-
day evening last, and is considered a 
great orator by the Haligooians. Ho 
left in the Allan boat at noon on Monday 
for Quebec. · 
·The s teamer Miranda arrived here at 
nine o'clock last nigh t from New York 
and Halifox. She brought a full cargo 
and the following pn8scngers :-Mr. J. 
R. Kearney, Mr. ·1. Fitzgjbbon a nd Gin 
second cabin. She leaves at s ix r.m. 
to-morrow. 
~caths. 
Co~soas-This morning. Fanny, only child or ·· 
Ellen and tho late Martin Connon~, aged one ye3r • 
and &e\'en months. '" 
. 
• 
CaJDLZY-On Thursday a'rternoon, nrter a short 
illaesa. Louisa, youngest daughter oC Ellen nnd 
J oeepb Chldley, aged 11 years, a nati\·eofRcnews; 
funeral to-molT()w (Saturday), o.t 2.1J<ro clock, f~p1 
her Jato residence. Casey's Lone. \ ~ 
GALL1SH4W-8u<ldenly lbls m orning. Ellen, 
widow or the late William G'Jllshaw, mRctter·p llot, '· 
~ 62 years. Her lu.nernl· will tako place on 
Sunday, 2i o'clock, p.m., from h<'rlate ~idencc, 
No 21 Coohmne-stl'eet. 
m - ==---
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Oct • ._Mlmnda. es, Ne'• York, 0, ~neral ~ 
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